
a susp! . 
RANKIN, Va did you do then? 
CURRY, I didn ’t do anything at the time. I was 
ital, and 1 oe emained at the hospital until some | 

et Service asked me to prepare two cars that we were 
informed that President Kennedy had expired and we were 
‘requested to furnish two cars for President Johnson and 

is staff te return to Love Field, 



; | by which we > interro; RANKIN. will you explain to ihe Commission what, es that? 





‘security officers, and 
asked for them. 
~~ RANKIN. Did you” 

CURRY. I don’t believe so, I am not sure, Lam not 

itive. Because they were in. pretty rapid succession. But, 

‘after I noticed some commotion in the Sirf ver and 

I said, 
‘on the radi 
stand by f 

ospital from this, and we wen' 
‘them to have 

e n nd tol 

Vout, and they loaded the P: 
[Governor Connally onto stret 

as 4 o'cloc’ when you returned to 

ress? Se Ss ars 

~~ CURRY. I think I did. I asked him how he was com 

al ng and he said they were making good progress. ni 

Some testimony omitted here. =] 

/ CURRY. It is a police assemblyroom where we hold 

our regular roll calls. They have a stage whereby prisoners 

are brought up on this stage. £ By 

RANKIN. How large is the room? ih 

. CURRY. The room, I would say, is perhaps 50 feet 

and 20 feet wide, : = 
RANKIN. Who was allowed in the room at the time 

ofthis showup?) : = 
__. CURRY. Presumably only the news media and police, 

cers. I have been told that Jack Ruby was seen in. th 

proom also, <=: : 
~ RANKIN. About what time of day was that? 

CURRY. As I recall, this was fairly late Friday nig t,. 



Saas 
|he looked all right 

he 

of the men who kn 

ed to the vice 
had worked th 

in the course— 
RANKIN, 

police “eee de : 
would say 1,175 peop! 



high ‘schon trang og Marines. j 
lon’t. remember 

the general ques! or tions’ sattng 
fs I would see epee 
spoke up Se asked h 



BALL, Was there anything. sald about sher 
FRITZ. Where he lived? Right*at_ tha 

BALL, How 1 
ion him this f z 

: SPRITZ. The first time, but a fe minutes, 
ar qiihbss That vas the time Hosty and’ 

or thos ed to something, so back and forth 
it me pretty emninig Hack and forth, ot the, time 

of questioning. 
5 I don’t know when I would leave, I suppose Mr. 
Béokhoe and Mr, Hosty asked him a few ceatinna! but I 

eine believe they questioned him a great deal while I was 

~ BALL. You said just a few minutes, what did you. mean 
that, 15, 20, 257. _- 

~ FRITZ. It would be pretty hard hard to guess at a time like 
at because we weren’t even quitting for lunch so I don’t 



Jong: i 
hool Took Depesitery Building = 
SIMS. Well, the hal Tet’s: stewatthe crate the hulls were




